
M ke your own dreidel to ply the dreidel me!

Instructions:
Step1: Colour in your dreidel.

Step 2: Cut out your dreidel templte
lon the solid blck outside line.

Step 3: Snip the five short solid blck
lines to m ke your tbs.

SStep 4: M ke  sm ll incision on the
spot m rked ‘X’.

Step 5: Fold very crefully lon ll
the ple rey dsh lines.

Step 6: Glue ll the tbs onto their
djcent sides.

Step 7: Poke  pencil throuh the
hole hole you m de on the ‘X’. If it is loose,
secure it with some sticky tpe.

Your dreidel is now complete!

You will need:
A piece of thin crd
Colourin pencils
Glue stick
Scissors (nd n dult to help you!)
Sticky tpe



Dreidel me instructions 

How to use your dreidel:

1. Gently hold the driedel by the straw with the point of the driedel facing down
towards the table.

2. Each side of the dreidel has a different letter on it. Spin the driedel and see what side
it lands on. This determines what move you can make:

How to play the Hanukkah game:

1. Each player starts with the same amount of currency (about 10 pieces).

2. Each player puts one piece of currency into a pile in the middle. This pile is called
    the ‘pot’.

3. The youngest player goes rst. They spin the driedel and do what the letter on the
    driedel indicates. For example, if they land on Hay, they take half of everything in
    the po    the pot.

4. Then each player takes turns at having a go.

5. If the pot runs out, every player puts one currency into the pot.

6. If a player runs out of currency, they lose.

The winner is the person who ends up with all of the currency!

Gimel (All)
Take everything

Nun (None)
Do nothing

Shin (Put in)
Put some in

Hay (Half)
Take half




